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Abstract. This contribution deals with the determination of
the shielding effectiveness of building materials used for of-
fice, factory and government buildings. Besides the exam-
ination of standard materials, measurements were also per-
formed on modified materials, e.g. ferro concrete with en-
hanced shielding effectiveness due to a changed mixture or
structure of the reinforcement. The measurements of original
and modified materials were carried out in a fully anechoic
room (FAR) according to IEEE 299-1997 from 80 MHz up
to 10 GHz.
1 Introduction
The shielding effectiveness (SE) of shielded rooms or build-
ings is of importance for the security of confidential infor-
mation. It is administrable for the design of these rooms to
take the SE of conventional building materials into account.
By the acknowledgment the SE would be predictable and
improvable in the design phase of further rooms or build-
ings. Currently investigations of building materials which
are suited for the prevention of transmitted electromagnetic
waves are not available for the frequency range from 80 MHz
up to 10 GHz. As a consequence the Leibniz University of
Hanover (LUH) determines the SE of standard building ma-
terials and its slightly modified concepts in a survey by order
of the German Federal Office for Information Security (BSI).
As aforementioned in this survey the determination of the
shielding effectiveness of building materials and its modi-
fied concepts is relevant. These modifications are supposed
to enhance the shielding in accordance to former theoretical
conclusions. Also, these materials must be constructed in
line with German building regulations. Therefore the expec-
tations of the shielding effectiveness of the materials are in
the range from 0 to 60 dB.
To avoid inhomogeneity and varieties in measurement
conditions of real buildings the buildings materials are
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constructed as separate walls with surface dimensions of
2 m×2 m and weights up to 3.5 tons. The measurements of
these devices under test (DUT) are carried out in a fully ane-
choic room (FAR) and are performed on a specially designed
measurement setup including test rack and anechoic cham-
ber. In this paper, we present the design and validation of
two DUTs representing inner walls made of plasterboards
and two DUTs for exterior walls made of ferro concrete.
2 Definition of the Shielding Effectiveness
The SE describes the ability to prevent the transmission of
electromagnetic waves from the outside to the inside or vice
versa. In accordance to Gonschorek and Singer (1992), the
shielding factor
aS is defined as the logarithmic ratio of the two power den-
sities Sa (power density without a shield) and Si (power den-
sity with a shield) in one fixed measurement point:
aS = 10 log10
(
Sa
Si
)
[dB] (1)
Hence, the definition of the shielding factor using the electric
and magnetic field strength is:
aS = 20 · 10 log
∣∣∣∣EaEi
∣∣∣∣ [dB] (2)
aS = 20 · 10 log
∣∣∣∣HaHi
∣∣∣∣ [dB] (3)
In the far field, the interdependence of the electric and
magnetic field strength vector is based on the characteristic
impedance of a plane wave in vacuum Z0=120pi. Thereby,
the shielding effectiveness based on radiated power SEP is
obtained as:
SEP = 10 · 10 log
(
Pa
Pi
)
[dB] (4)
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Fig. 1 Measurement setup according to IEEE MIL-STD 299-1997 
Fig. 1. Measurement setup according to IEEE 299-1997.
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Fig. 2 Implemented measurement setup Fig. 2. Implemented measurement setup.
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Fig. 3 Measurement setup in a fully anechoic room (WTD 81) Fig. 3. Measurement setup in a fully anechoic room (WTD 81).
3 Measurement setup
The measurements are carried out in a fully anechoic room
(FAR) according to IEEE 299-1997. The systematic setup is
visualized in Fig. 1.
As it can be observed, the receiving unit is located inside
the anechoic chamber, which is mounted to the DUT. Be-
cause of its heavy weight, the DUT is mounted on a specially
designed test rack (see Fig. 2).
In accordance to IEEE 299-1997, the antennas shall be
separated by certain distances, in order to maintain far field
conditions. Thus, the receiving antenna inside the chamber
is located at a distance of 0.8 meters at the centre of the DUT.
As the FAR shown in Fig. 3, the anechoic chamber is fitted
with absorbers to minimize resonance. On the backside of
the chamber, where the highest level of incitation is expected,
the wall is fitted with pyramidal absorbers with a height of
1.30 m. Corresponding to Hemming (2002), they shall atten-
uate incident radiation with f≥115 MHz at a level of 30 dB
or more. All other walls of the chamber are fitted with flat
absorbers.
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Fig. 4: Plasterboard with steel formwork and PE-foil Fig. 4. Plasterboard with steel formwork and PE-foil.
According to Eq. (4), the shielding effectiveness of the
four representative DUTs is determined by comparing the re-
ceived field power with and without DUT in the frequency
range from 80 MHz to 10 GHz, splitted in two sections (0–
1000 MHz and 1–10 GHz) and validated separately. Mea-
surements are performed with horizontal and vertical polar-
ization.
The DUTs are designed according to German building reg-
ulations. They are constructed using a steel frame, which
is mounted to the anechoic chamber. Conductive contact is
arranged by finger stock gaskets and flexible copper mesh.
Corresponding to German building regulations, the DUTs’
thickness alternates in the range from 20 to 35 cm.
The Plasterboard units consist of a steel formwork, with
plasterboards mounted on the front and the back. In the hol-
low space between the two plasterboards, heat insulation is
inserted, covered by a moisture barrier, which is made of
polyethylene (PE) foil or aluminium (Al) foil.
The units of ferro concrete are made of standard concrete,
both with enhanced reinforcement structure. Steel meshwork
is doubled in a manner that results in a maximum mesh size
of 7.5 cm. For the significant difference, the first unit is ad-
ditionally flush-mounted with expanded metal. The concrete
of the second unit is not flush-mounted; instead it is com-
pounded with steel-fibres in a size of 50×1 mm.
4 Measurement results
It is evident that the measurement setup affects the results
of the measurement. Firstly, the cross-section of the DUT’s
frame (height = 1.9 m, width = 1.9 m) and secondly the cross-
section of the anechoic chamber (height = 2.38 m, width =
3.0 m, depth = 3.0 m) influence the wave propagation. Ac-
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Fig. 5: Plasterboard with steel formwork and Al-foil Fig. 5. Plasterboard with steel formwork and Al-foil.
cording to Meinke and Gundlach (1968) the following cut-
off frequencies for n- and m-modes are expected as:
fcut = c2pi
√
k2x + k2y =
c
2pi
√(mpi
h
)2 + (npi
w
)2
(5)
Below these cut-off frequencies a validation of the results
due to the shielding effectiveness of the building materials
is not permissible. Despite of fitting the anechoic chamber
with absorbing material, resonance effects exist. These ef-
fects are minimized by comparing the incident field power as
per IEEE 299-1997. Corresponding to Meinke and Gundlach
(1968), the resonance frequencies for the lower n-, m-, and
p-modes are estimated by:
fres = c02 ·
√(m
d
)2 + (n
h
)2 + (p
w
)2 ; m, n, p ∈ N (6)
In the following section the four representative building ma-
terials will be analysed, subdivided in the two frequency
ranges, in consideration of these constraints.
4.1 Plasterboard units
Firstly, the measurement results of the plasterboard units are
validated. As expected the shielding effectiveness of stan-
dard plasterboard with PE-foil is nearly zero (see Fig. 4),
except for some resonances caused by the steel formwork.
These resonances are indicated as peaks in the graph. For
horizontal polarisation the steel formwork’s horizontal re-
inforcement of 0.75 m represents a λ-dipole or a 2λ-dipole
at the frequencies Rh,1=390 MHz and Rh,2=780 MHz, re-
spectively. This conclusion is applicable to the peak at
Rv,2=690 MHz for vertical polarisation, which is caused by
the vertical reinforcement of 2.3 m length.
The SE for the Al foil is shown in Fig. 4. In contrast to
the DUT with PE foil the SE is constantly higher than 35 dB
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Fig. 6: Ferro concrete with expanded metal Fig. 6. Ferro concrete with expanded metal.
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Fig. 7: Ferro concrete with steel fibres 
 
Fig. 7. Ferro concrete with steel fibres.
all over the frequency range. This effect is due to the alu-
minium foil. As the DUT with PE foil, the distribution of
peaks caused by the horizontal and vertical reinforcements
is of similar characteristic. Additional resonances are gener-
ated by not accurately taped seams of foil joints.
According to White (1980), the foil’s thickness t of
0.5 mm is much greater than the skin depth δ above 30 MHz:
δ = 1√
pifµrσr
 t (7)
With the frequency f , the relative permeability µr and the
relative conductivity σr . Therefore it provides a better shield-
ing effectiveness.
Table 1. Cut-off frequencies of frame and chamber.
fcut fcut
m n (DUT’s frame) (anechoic chamber)
[MHz] [MHz]
1 0 78.89 49.97
0 1 78.89 62.98
Table 2. Lower resonance frequencies of the anechoic chamber.
m n p Resonance Wave length
frequencies [m]
[MHz]
1 0 0 49.97 6.00
0 1 0 49.97 6.00
0 0 1 62.98 4.76
1 1 0 70.66 4.24
1 0 1 80.39 3.73
0 1 1 80.39 3.73
1 1 1 94.66 3.17
0 2 0 99.93 3.00
0 0 2 125.96 2.38
2 2 0 141.32 2.12
0 0 3 149.90 2.00
4.2 Ferro concrete units
The major differences of the two ferro concrete DUTs are
that the first one is covered by a layer of expanded metal (see
Fig. 6), which the second is not. The concrete of the second
DUT is compounded with steel fibres. For the unit with flush
mounted expanded metal, the shielding effectiveness arises
from the reinforcement of the flush (see Fig. 6). As a result
of the small mesh size of the expanded metal, the cut-off fre-
quency shifts up to smaller wave length. The high shielding
effectiveness above 2 GHz is due to the dipoles of incorpo-
rated water molecules in the concrete.
The curve of the DUT with steel fibres (Fig. 7) is simi-
lar for frequencies above 2 GHz due to the water dipoles. In
the frequency range from 80 to 350 MHz, the steel fibres do
not affect the shielding effectiveness. Hence, by acknowl-
edgement of the nearly non existing shielding of concrete
the shielding is merely based on the enhanced reinforcement.
In the range from 350 up to 1000 MHz, the rising shield-
ing effectiveness is caused by the steel fibres, which are ho-
mogenously distributed in the concrete and solely inciden-
tally connected. Thus, there is just a slight conductivity at
low frequencies. But the conductivity is rising proportion-
ally to the frequency according to capacitive coupling be-
tween fibres. Concerning Gonschorek and Singer (1992),
the shielding factor aS of a shielded sphere rises due to the
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conductivity:
aS ≈ 10 log
[(
1 + 2
3
µr
t
r
)2
+
(
ω · σ · r · t
3
)]
(8)
With the frequency ω, the relative permeability µr , the rela-
tive conductivity σr , the sphere radius r and the shield thick-
ness t .
The results of the ferro concrete’s shielding effectiveness
differ from the plasterboard’s. Thus the curve is not as
much fluctuating and the effectiveness above 2 GHz is much
greater.
5 Conclusions
In this paper, four representative building materials were
tested for shielding effectiveness. The measurements were
carried out in a specially designed setup in a fully anechoic
room. This setup is designed in accordance to IEEE 299-
1997. The devices under test are constructed as separate
walls with dimensions of height = 2 m, width = 2 m, and
weights up to 3.5 tons.
As expected, plasterboards and concrete are almost non-
effective in shielding incident electromagnetic waves. But in
the case of plasterboards the substitution of the conventional
polyethylene moisture barrier with aluminium foil results in
a significant rise of shielding effectiveness.
In the case of ferro concrete DUTs, enhanced reinforce-
ment and expanded metal shifts the cut-off frequency up to
higher frequencies, while steel fibres affect the shielding ef-
fectiveness from 350 MHz up to 10 GHz. Further investiga-
tions shall validate these modifications in combination.
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